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(G$>), according to executive Apparently,. Joyal's con- the axed bursary scheme. Sh. ak>oI4~M 1officer Dian~e Flaherty. She said the diions met with resounding said taislpg the loan ciltings does
bursaryprgrn ftin victins to applausoe' muid IFlaherty. ntmk ps-secondary in-
enerilcouti , a S s. -g o9 -estitutions more accessible,

becaA4se students are r.luctant <o
go thousançls of dollars into deht
wlth unemploynntso hIgh.

The ferleral andi provincial
education mînisters have not yet
reacbed à ai n eulafderaitinsfers
under Established Programs.Flnaracing. The federal govein-
ment wll probably make an'
announcemerat on trasnfers by
Marchî said Flaherty. It is.
generally assumed they will im-
posé the six and five rer cent lmits.
on education transfers over the'
next two yeajs."

When the
whip corne s
down
by Richard Watts

The resuits of <ho Dascapllnary
Comniltfée whlch was Io review
the behui4or ôf Oscar Arrmai, wl
be knowra today.

Oscar Ammar had twô,com-
pants lodged' against hm for

drptan a forum which featured
an Israeli military spokesmn
speakins on the war in Lebanor,.
The foruim had been sponsored b

WV Hillel the campus jewe~ Youth
rouJ&,car. ulong wth. others

shouted down the speker-a
Colonel Levy, maklng at vrtulily

.. Impossible for him to speak until:
eventually the forum was'clopedi
down ani movedi to îSnter
location. Afterwards members of
Hillel and one other porson
brou#ht comrplaints ta the Un iver-

sy.The Discplinary Committee
which first sat dowýn on Friday
deliberateti for eight and ahalf
houri the first day and fave and a
haif the next.

After hearing the stories f rom
ail sides the committee decidet t
withdraw and discusi the rmter
amongst themrselves

TII. resu its of the Disciplinary
Comsnluee will appear in thoGtewa'snext issue.
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